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MASTERING CHINESE. BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
STATE MEWS.

Interestinfr North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.

GEHERAL-tHEW- S.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

CHINESE ROUTED.

Driven Out of Their Fortified Town
' Of Yang Tsun. American Forces
Lost 60 Killed or Wounded. Tne
Number Awaiting Rescue In Pe-H- n.

Earl Li Yields to Despair.

f tfcw Most Difficult of Laa
tO:: SCS

It Is well known that the Chinese
language Is one of the most difficult to
master, and for us to attempt this task
af tei we have finished our school years
la excessively trying and difficult Cer-

tainly tbo mistakes one hears of aa be-

ing made by those who begin to talk
and, worse still, preach in a language
they fondly - imagine they have mas-
tered are ludicrous in the extreme. ,

I heard of a clergyman who was
preaching to a Chinese congregation In
the vernacular. - "Come to God, oh, my
friends; come to God!" he cried (or
thought he did) and was considerably
surprised to find some of the congrega-
tion with broad grins on their faces.
while others were frowning blackly.
Great was the good man's consterna
tion when he found be had been say
lng, "Call the pigs, oh, my friends; call
the pigs!" f Ills mistake, I believe, was
due entirely to putting the accent on
the wrong syllable, which altered the
whole sense of the words.

The Chinese seem to regard a for
eigner speaking Chinese like Dr. John
son regarded women preaching. "It Is
like a dog standing on his hind legs'
said the learned doctor. "You are not
struck with admiration at how well be
does It but you are surprised be can
do it at all." Leslie's Weekly,

A Phillips Brooks Story.
The spirit of love and kindliness to

all which pervaded every word and
deed of rhllllpa Brooks did not hinder
his keen appreciation of others' fall
Ings and shortcomings or his own.

"Why in the world doesn't Brown
write his autobiography and have It
published r' said one of the bishop's
friends, referring to an incessant talker
and moat egotistical man who had been
wasting an hour of th bishop's most
precious time by a rehearsal of some
unimportant happenings. ,

1
:

. "Why, he'd rather tell it, of course,1'
said the bishop, and then like a flash
came ; regret for the Quickly spoken
truth, and he turned on bis friend with
a half humorous, half distressed face.

"What do you mean by asking me
such a question as that when I'm off
my guard?" he demanded reproach'
fully. Youth's Companion. .

"Settlnar the.HlTr m Fire."
In old English times, when each fam

lly was obliged to sift Its own flour, it
sometimes happened that an energetic
man would turn his sieve so rapidly as
to cause it to catch fire. ,,- The style of
sieve used In those days was called a
"tctuse." and .it became a customary
laying thai a lazy man would never set
lho temse on fire. Xow, It happens
that Uie name of the river Thames Is
pronounced like the uame of this old
flour sieve, and after many years, when
the old fashioned terase was forgotten.
It was thought that setting the temse
on fire meant' setting the river on fire,
nnd that Is why today we say that a
stupid person will never set the river
on fire. Ladies' Home Journal ,

Tn every family you'll find an old
mn trying to nuit Fnioklng and a
yoani on? trying to inarn. Atcnison
Globe. 7 '." '

Age may not be garrulous, but there
Is no denying the fact that it tells os
both men and women. Exchange.

Baron Russell, of Klllowen. chief jus
tics of England, died Friday morning as
the result of an operation performed the
day before. He had been suffering from
gastric disorder and tumor of the atom
ach.
' Joseph Botts ' was shot and killed
Wednesday night near Kenova, W. Va.,
by Bob Meek. The men quarrelled at a
?icnic on July 4th, and when they met

night the trouble was re-

newed. The murderer attempted to es-

cape, but was quickly captured.
Advices received from Bitlis, Asiatic

Turkey, say that 200 men, women and
children bare been massacred in tne Ar-
menian village of Spaghank. in the Dis

trict of Sassum, by troopsand Kurds un
der All Pasha, the commandant of JBitns,
He is also said to have ordered the Til
lage to have been burned. . ,

The garrison at Eland's river captured
by the Boers consisted of 800 Bushmen
and Bhoedians, so Lord Roberta reports.
The total number of Boers captured by
Gen, Hunter recently is 4,104, together
with three guns and four thousand horses
and 195,000 rounds or ammunition
were taken and destroyed.

P. M. Bennick. of Falling Springs, W
Va., leaped from the roof of the state
house, at Columbus,0., Thursday, after-
noon and was dashed to death on the

of a court 50 feet below. HeJavement out on the roof through a
windowlin the dome. Bennick was, it Is
said, a victim ol the opium babit. ,

A new charter has been granted to the
F. S. Boyster Guano company; of Nor
folk, Va., by which the company Increas-
es its capital stock from 250,000 to
1.000.000. The officers of the new organ!
sation remain as before F. S." Boyster,
president and treasurer, and U. . cur-roughs,- ,

vice president and secretary, ,

At Norfolk, Va., Thursday, the only
victim of the terrific heat was one of the
noted exiles from Wilmington, N. C, Jef
ferson Sellers, a former policeman of that
city. He was stricken on Holt street
during the hottest part of the afternoon
and died shortly afterward. Sellers was
one of those banished from North Caro
lina during the race riot of 1898.

ChflOKr For Both. ...

."You need a change," said the doctor.
"I think you uliould take a trip to Eu-
rope."
"Well., doctor,; said the man with a

large and expensive fatuity, "you need
A change, ton. I'm thinking."

"Really?
?Yes. You want to change your

mind." Philadelphia Press.

Asrrred.
, The Mistress Bridget you must stay

until I get another girl. "

, Bridget That was - my lntenshun.
anyway. I want her to know the
kolnd qV a woman ye are! Harper's

'Bazar. ,,.-- ' :.':'- - -

Solomon was the. wisest of men. He
knew enough. to cnt his copy up into
short paragraphs. In that way he suc-

ceeded In getting his wrliiags read.
Boston Transcript. 1

10STI
Many golden opportunities have been lost by those
ho suffer from rheumatism. By taVinf Rheumacide

now they will be permanently and positively cored
Sold by J. . Hood.

"Jay Bird Sluggers" vs. Second
Team, f

Communtcation. .

There was a game of ball played yester-
day afternoon between the Kinston Jay
Bird (Sluggers and Kinston crack second
team, the result being a score of 14 to 4
in favor of the "Jar iiirds

The second team played its original
unit?. i .

The line un of the "Jav Birds" was
follows:. Will Humphrey, c; 11. D. Har
per, Jr., p. r. f.: m IJarvey, s. s Dan
Quinerly, lb; Claude Gray, 2b: Walter
LaRcHjue, 3b; Guy Webb, 1. f.; Herman
Taylor, p. r. r.: Charlie Bailey, c. f,

ltailey was injured in the third inning
by a h gh fly passing through bis bands
and hitting him. He was relieved by
Mark lurnage. .

Tbe second team plaved almost an
errorless game, only two errors being
made, which were by Matt Allen on first
making a wild throw to second and an
error by Harper behind tbe bat.

Will Humphrey showed up well behind
th bat. Harper pitched three innings
oi beautiful hall, striking out seven men
and was then relieved by Tavlor. who
pitched six innings of superb ball, striking
out almost all who went before him

Harvey played a beautiful short stop.
mukhjg one doable play to LaRoque at
third, .

Qninerly played an excellent first, play
ing in his old time form.

Gray didn't refuse a single ball at sec
ond; he was always on time. '

The fielding by Webb, Bailey and Tur
page could not be surpassed.

Batteries: Harper, Taylor and Hum.
phrey for the "Birds;" W'ooten and B.
Harper for tbe second team

Time of game 1:45.
Umpire: Morton.
another game is expected between the

aoored named teams at tbe ball park
next Tuesday arternoon. w . ll. T.

. THE CHURCHES.

Services will be held at the churches in
Kinston tomorrow as follows, to which
everybody is invited:

)
.

Methodlst,-Churoh- .

Morning' subject: "The Bible and Our
Babes; Christ and Our Children." A most
important doctrine for family religion in
Kinston. ;v". - :.:

Evening subject: : "Waitng on the
Lord; or, The Science of Christ's Salva
tion from Sickness and Kin." Isaiah
40:28-31- . yri.:i...--.:..o:U:-- ;'.'

In connection with the evening service,
five minutes will be used in replies to
critics of our sermon on dancing. Two
hundred tracts on "Dancing Danger Sig
nals ' will be given away.

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Ep worth League at 4 p.m..

Christian Church.
. Preaching both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.

Episcopal Church. '

No preaching tomorrow.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Services held in the grand jury room.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11 a ni. and 6 p. in.

' Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. ..

' Baptist Church."
- Preaching both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. meets Monday evening.

The Chapel.
Sunday school at 9 a. in.
Preaching in the afternoon.
Prayer meeting every Friday night. '

Christian Science.
Services every Sunday, morning at 11

o'clock in the opera house.
'Another Pamlico Account.

ITewbeni Journal.
Mr. Geo. It. Brinson, chairman of the

canvassing board ol Pamlico county was
in tbe city v ednesday and gave The
Journal the following particulars in re-

gard to tbe recent election troubles in
tbatcounty.

Three boxes at Bayboro precinct, the
county, senatorial and amendment were
found to have been stuffed. There were
229 registered voters in Bayboro pre
cinct, 220 voted according to the pol'
book and 223 votes were counted by tba
judges, besides several bundles of ticket,
as many as six in a bundle, were found
In the boxes, which were thrown out.
Tbe other three boxes tallied with the
poll book and were counted. .

After tbe reeuit of the counting of Bay
boro precinct was announced, from City
to serenty-flr- e men left the room and
wentdswn into the hall below and con- -

sideraMe noifse followed.
Mr. Brinson r aid ol his own knowledge

bat he did not know of any threats
heir? made, tut it was reported to the
board ry persons racing aad down

s tlat ear a tbrrats as "corce ia take
tbe record of tbe caavfv-.:- ? board
away," 'Vow tip tbe bciUirg," "nob

tfanvn.'-:-- g board," etc., were be: eg

Judge T. J. Wilson, an aged and prom;
inent citizen of Winston, died Wednes-
day night.

. . . .W V CI .1 11

aira. jtuuj ouuiumi waaiauuiy ourned
near Louisborg Tuesday night by an ex
Slosion of a lamp, so that she died next

i:::.y- yy: v.-

The British steamer Palestro strand
ed Monday morning on Diamond Shoals.
The crew was saved. There is bnt little
hope of saving the vessel

Nick Patterson, 62 years old, died
Thursday at Elm City from a blow over
the head by Oscar J. Harrison, delivered
on election day. The quarrel was over
Patterson drinking cider belonging to
Harrison. V"

v

4 Marion Butler says Towne can with-
draw from the ticket, but be cannot tell
the Populists of North Carolina how to
vote. ( Cy. Thompson says be will vote
for McKinley . It is thought most of the
Populists will do tbe same.

A distracting accident occurred at
Faison Monday morning. Mr. Emmet
Herring, while shooting a mad dog in
tbe street, accidentally shot a twelve,
year-ol-d boy, and he may die. The ball
passed through the dog and, glancing
off its course, struck the boy in the right
breast.

CharokflM Scout; "W will PHl'flA AMIS

estimate of the value of the tan bark
business this season in Cherokee county
from f25,000 to 150,000, and we believe
it will even cro bevnnrl . t.hia ammin
Docens of wagons pass up and down our
streets every day loaded with this cash
commodity." t

Three carloads of tartUa'
for the new department at the State
agricultural and Mechanical college has
arrived at Raleigh. It will be installed
in what hftN heretnfnra hoen naoA h
chapel. Nearly all is the gift of New
j&Dgiana mauuiaciurers.icia so com-
plete that nothing is to be desired.

Cherokee Scout: ' "Our report in last
week's iHRna about tha hnmlnw nf
church in Shoal Creek township belong-
ing to the Salification sect hv .hnnf.
100 citizens was correct. The crowd
wasbot composed of a mob,: but tbe
best citizens nf that section tnnlr n. htinA
in suppressing what they considered a
menance to the peace and welfare of
their section. We learn that these
sanctified preachers were quietly told
tn Ipava and never Attemnt tn hniM
another-

-

church in that section. '
-

Some talk has been beard to the effect
that there might not be a senatorial
primary on election day in November,
to determine who shall be tbe Democratic
senator to succeed Marion Butler. The
Democratic State convention last April
positively ordered that each a primary
beheld. State Chairman Simmons, when
asked whether tbe primary, would not
be held, replied: "Theeonvention ordered
a State primary for senator and we will
have it. Tbe executive committee will
be called to meet soon to arrange the
machinery for holding the primaries all
over the State."

"

THE NEWBERN FAIR.'

It Will Be Larger This Year Than
Ever. Begins the 12th of Novem- -'

ber and Ends the 17th.
Staff Correspondent Raleigh Ncws-Obaare-

In conversation with Mr. Geo. Green.
the secretary of the fair, I learn that it is
the purpose of officers and members of
the association to make the exhibition
and race meet here in November the big-ge- st

success (if such is possible) they have
ever had. The dates are from tbe 12th
to the 17th inclusive.

A list of the directors and their depart
ment follows:

Department 1. Live and dead game .

P. U. Pelletier.
Department 2. Fish and oysters Geo.

N. Ives.
Department 3. Field and Garden pro

ducts . F. Crockett and J. M. Head--
ows.

Department 4. Horses E. B. Hack- -
born and J. W. Stewart.

Depart men 1 5. Cattle sheep, s wine and
goat Geo. II, Roberts.

Department O. 1'ouitry w. li. Bray.
Department 7. Manufactured Goods

and Textiles T. A. Green.
Department 8. Ladies'. Fancy Work

and Fine Art T. W. Dewey and B. 8.
Guion.

Department 9. Cuno4-Mrs- . Era Ilar- -
gett, Manager.

Department IV. Floricrultare George
Henderson.

Department 11. Machinery T. G. Ey- -
man and J. H. Latban.

Departments. Calinary HaJphGray
an i L. K. t;stop.

r'reed Department Jehu Duiia aad
Yi'n. Lllis.

Now, c?t ready la time and to
9 Ne-- Fair. Yoa wit! se a- - '. ' va

Washington, August 9. The capture
of Yang Tsun, the final objective point
of the international forces, was the su-

preme news of importance received today
on the Ubmeee situation. .v

There were about 60 casualties among
the American troops. .

NEARLY 200 ALLIES KILLED
Japanese Reoonnolsanoe Snows

The Chinese Strongly Entrenched
at Wei Bo. . t - .

London, August '"10. In the capture
of laog Tsun tbe losses or tbe allies, ac
cording to a diBpatcn to rue uaiiy tux
preeB from Che Foo, dated , August 8tb
purporting to give ah account of that
engagement were 200, the majority of
these being killed.

"The allies marched on Yang Tfiim
says this report, fat dawn Monday. The
position held bv 1.000 Chinese was en
trenched to the east of tbe river. After
four hours heavy firing the Chinese were
driven from their defense works."

NUMBER AWAITING RESCUE,

Eight Hundred, Foreigners and
More Than Three Thousand Na
tlve Christians.
Paris, August 0. The foreign office has

received tbe following dispatch which
reached here in cipher from M. I'lchon,
tbe French minister at Fekin, via Shang
hai, today, August yth,the rekin date
not being given: .

"The diplomatic corps has just been
informed by the . Chinese government
that tbe powers have repeatedly demand
ed our departure Irom rekin . under - es-

cort and beg us to arrange purdeparture
and ftm date. We hare responded to
the Tsung Li Yamen that we could not
leave our posts without instructions
from our governments, to whom we
leave the question. 1

"I should inform you that should we
not depart from Pekin the foreign forces
coming to our rescue should be of suffi
cient number to insure the safety and
convoy of 800 foreigners, of whom 200
are women and children and ou wounded
and more than 8.000 native Christians
whom we cannot leave to be massacred
In any case a Chinese escort should not
be considered.
' "I hope that my cipher 1, dated An
gust 3rd has been transmitted."

Tbe dispatcn reierred to oy M. ncnon
has not yet reached the French foreign
office. ;.; '', .. , , - ,v

Capture a Chinese General.
St. Petersburg, August 9. A force of

Cossacks which was sent to clear tbe
Chinese from the right bank of the Aigun
captured a Chinese general, five officers
and 58 soldiers.

LI YIELDS TO DESPAIR.

Ee Believes the Anti-Forei- gn Ele- -
' ment Supreme, in Pekdn. ;

Washington. August 9. An important
dispatch has been received in diplomatic
quarters in Washington, forwarded from
the foreign office of one of tbe powers
taking part in tbe international move-
ment aud giving with much detail a con-
versation by Li Hung Chang in which he
expressed his despair ovef the condition
of the Chinese government and his tears
that the anti-foreig- n element has gained
complete ascendency in Pekin. --The con-
versation was with tbe consul of the
power receiving the dispatch and as he
is an intimate friend of long standing of
Earl Li. the latter spoke unreservedly of
the deplorable condition of Ruiirs among
his own people. The dispatch as received
in Waabirton is quite lengthy and
quotes Li Hung Chang as paying that he
U satisfied the conservative, or progres-
sive element, to which he belongs no lon
ger has ary influence at Pekin. The as-
cendency cl LI Peng lleng, the Intense
anti-for- e a leader, is reierred to, and it
is stated that it was due to his proposi-
tion that the two conservative members
of the Teang Li Yamen were beheaded.

Hotes.
A news az?ncv dispatch from Chs Foo,

dated Sunday, Acjrust Cth, says a roos-eec'.- T

from i'ekin reports that tie dow--
a-- r express cent four cart Ioa a ol looi
to tbe 1. --itions on July '2 :h.
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ii V r - rr near
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f 1 rr; hsri wtea yc a rme te tzr t l:ck

zz i t!.e town. r.r. J I p- -- t V-- . jca
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